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Founded 1896FARMER'S ADVOCATE.

B„r.l Hail Delivery. 81,1 P“kM“-

, of the Bust Middle- Through the efforts of Mr. R. Hoiries. M. P„

EESHEEEES
and the principle endorsed ^ committee to ing to this new Act every barrel of salt packed in
tion of the following repo « ^ tion had bulk, sold or offered for sale shall contain 280 lbs. of
which the preparation > f ■ and every such barrel or sack of salt sold or
been referred -nnoinled bv your Institute offered for sale shall havfe the correct gross weight
to draJt a^loolution deahug with the question of thereof, and in case of a barrel, the net weight also 
-Rural Mail Delivery. beg to report that we com marked upon |t in a plain and permanent manner, 
sider the time has come when the! Joiners aM ^ u aIso squired that the name or the registered
residents of rural districts should ha trade-mark of the packer of this salt, if it is
dehvery andwerocommend^th * *“tIliaster_General packed in Canada, or the name and address of the
ro'u^s influence in that direction: and. further. Importe, if it is packed elsewhere than in Canada,
thatacopy of this resolution be sent to the Supem shaU ^ niarked, stamped or branded on every
intendent of Institutes, requesting him to •»" 8 barrel or sack of salt sold «wç offered for sale in 
this matter to the notice of other Institutes. Vanada. ____________

ISiimed) J. K. Littck, i .8 Thus. Knaptvn, Committee.
i R. H. Harding, I , . , ,

^ q Mvnro, Secretary. A reader of the Farmers Adaocatk. formerly
Thoueh at first regarded as impracticable on ac- fmm Ontario and now in a blue grass region of

o< each month. ____ .. __________ ___________ ,y . f the expenditure involved, the rural free Virginia, from where he writes, states that the
** and g* jy* delivers of letters and papers in the United States blue grass over which the Southerners go in such
prcfltah^pr^tkal,is steadilv gix>wing since itsfiist trial in 1S*1 It now mptures is nothing but our common natural June 

S. tbemeofsotscription »i.oop« yeari*adronce, tTK inc,udes ;tsd distributing points in 41 of the l.) gniSS. He describes the majority of the fanns as
States, the exceptions being Idaho, Montana, Mis- ranging fm,n a»to*000 acres, and much of it so 

■ advertising RATES—single insertion, *• oente per line, j and Wyoming, the appropriation increasing worn that it will hardly grow weeds. The majority
Contract rate* furnn*ed on application. ___ ’’’ . ÿrg,,,,,) \t the head of the States „f farmers are referred to as being laxy and shiftless,

*• deliver is Ohio." ,b, mbs, depe„a™6 o„ the U, do «h. wort. I, «
cannot «% ytxir nan,. favored state, with forty nine routes, Indiana hay- utteriy out of the question for the owner of a fom 

mombo<*» nnhne your Pwt Oflk* addn* ■ . f,,niv four and Iowa twenty-three. Thus in to do any work. This state of things is attributed
* "L^v^uTd^nti-™ Texas there aro only two rural free delivery routes, to effecte of the slave trade, of_ which.there arostUl

■Ml be made »r»|uired bylaw _ ..... - b^d while in South Carolina there are twenty-one. In relics in the form of old log cabins, etc. The South-
1 Washington there is one only, while in California erners still harbor a grudge against the X «ikees,
, be made direct to this oflk*. eâtber by there fourteen, and in Louisiana, Alabama and and are entirely in sympathy with Great Britain in

Re*ête»ed Leturoe Money Ord«. wMohwffl be ai eor «Î*. p'ioridu there are three routes only, while in Maine the present war.
Wbeonmd,^T^Tio^bk* yourpane, th_„ arp «even. In the opinion of post office The horn and Texas flies are said to be very bad

* AL|7^v °YoL Mme <cannot be taond Ob oar book» anieTSS authorities, however, the present system is only in Qn stock, and the writer refers to having used fish 

a THKBATB ON TOUR LAEEL *owe to whettime yoor eabecrip- its incipiencv, and among the plans in view for its Gil and carbolic acid, which he saw recommended
* JLva^d md further extension is one for rural free delivery of in tbe Farmers Advocate as a remedy, and which

MrVto^e niail bv electric cars. One remarkable and salutory he has found to work well. As a rule, the farmers
U. NOANONYMOUS oommunketkxne or^oiriee will M»ve ettm- -)f tfae ex tension of the rural free delivery there never think of trying any remedy for things

LKn*RS intended lor pubBeetion should be mitten on one ede system has been the great improvement it has Df that sort Our correspondent closes his letter by 
«* »„ ne on any ngxtoultural topic- brought about in country roads. The extension joying that he finds a good many things in the

to««s« p«ctiaü ertMen Fw eo* of the system lieing optional with the government, Farmkr-s Advocate that he is able to make use erf 
*" we 00<lSS*li2e2eÀîti*a ?vu)jniiT^n* jmr to toprove the plan has been adopted of favoring those regions even 35 far south as Virginia.
S^tt5TO^ÏD««ptio-.oi NewO~nARooto« v«etobl« ^ which the nwls are best, and as a consequence

2e ail «S™. there has been a general improvement in the condi
tion of roads traversed by rural carriers. This has (EDm>R.AL corresfonmncs.)

, t„ vmatwoonnected been especially the case in the west, and ,t accounts x ten davs holidav trip last month among the 
u iIi1S0“,irïï:S-Xt?r^ for theapiiare.it preference accented to Ohio and far^ in {he distri^t lying between London and 

individual oMnected with the paper. Indiana, in which States the construction of good Goderich was an exceedingly enjoyable experience.
Addrern—THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or roads has lieen a prerequisite to the establishment ». The leafy month of June was a favorite tame for

the william WELD oo„ , lrai delivery service. In one county in such an outing, the country in that section, favored

to grade and improxe a road in order to obtain free ^ personal observation, of the agricultural
Protecting Birds OI Plumage. deliverv. Referring to this advantage of the conditions and capabilities of the Dominion from

Th. l^gislatuiy of the SU.U- ,f New York is to Mr K. E. Rothermel. lodi.h, to—, to
Vie commended for its recent enactment protecting writes . delivery route I land the quality of the soil, and the character of the
the lives of wild birds of plumage. It is to the “ ^b"VvC .dTt ' an.l àV^ ^ advàntW^ Xt farming JUn in the region embraced in the north 
effect that wild birds, other than the hug hsh spar- ^^J^.^ItisTfL^erv i^onveZnt for riding ofMiddlesex Wf.the “ Huron Ttacti

crow, hawk, crane, raven, crow blackbird farmers who live from throe to five miles from surpassed in 'Canada orm any^^^rcou^i th^
common t.lackbird, kingfisher, an birds for which he t office to get their mail regularly if they been our Py'' ^ main 1^
there is an open season, shall not >e tiiken at any lliustl go after it. as they are too busy during the cmmtieshold the svstematiaSy

certificate issued under the act for scientific pui faas miie tillle'to read during the winter, it it a real pleasure to ride or drive a
poses, and under heavy bonds. No part of th a great convenience to have his papers brought feature which will doubtless give these ma;i
plumage, skin or body of any bird protected by the the d(X)r no ,„atter how the weather is. It is first preference when the system of

d«troy«i except -hen «• P~-"‘ of -3S

ings or to prevent their defacement. great many think if they have free delivery they grass and.fruits successfully grown, the
Birds or game (except fish taken in the . tate) wiH lie taxed extra to pay for it, hut this is a mis- tat ion facilities and marketing advantage 1 

shall not Ik- transported without the State, nor lie take_ The farmer has just as much right to de- the holders of these lands have a heritage 
taken or possessed with that intent. Any person mand free delivery as the city people. Rural free they entertain a Pardol^’!® p“^:f^!L1 A broad, 

1 • 1 . visions of the ict is iruiltv of deliverv has proven such a success that more routes dences of thrift and prosperity manifest
who violates an> prox .s.ons of the act ,s gu,lt> 01 «ie ^ Jtallii,hed all the time. Some of the well fenced fields, substantial bams, with stone or
a mimlemeanor and is liable to a pena tx < retiuireuients to secure free delix-ery are good roads, concrete basement stables, comfortable *** -^i-
and to an additional penalty of 82-> for each hiixl or tbe signature of the heads of one hundred or more ful dwellings, large, well-kept and fruittui o
nart of bird taken or possessed in violation thereof, families on a route of not less than twenty miles, and abundant shade and ornamentalnnstitute 
XVe hope to hear that the new laxv^will lie rigidly The route must Ik- so located that the carrier can as are rarely found in many

e nope to neat ra|)id invlVasc- of travel it and not double any Part of the road. Each conditions which, compared with th<^e otrnm,
XX hen we consider me lap.u imi ,«trim must provide a suitable Ikix for veveiving other lands, may well be regarded m

pests, preying upon the gnun, mi am tlie mail, and all the l>oxes must l>e IocaU*d on the gratitude and congratulation. These U
other enqis of the farmer, these hiitls of plumage ,-oute. as the vaVriev does not drive in to houses off once famous for their fine , " ‘'’ «riety of
must he regarded as his very best friends, to say the road. Applications for routes must lie made to principal crop, are now devoted to a 'whicb the 
nothing of the added charm of their cheerful songs the ,K,st o.licedepart[ment through your rep,esenta- agricultural ^Uve-^ock industrie^

in the trees iIk, ut the homestead tivv m l ongress. Rural route No. L-Richmond, eroamevy and cheese factory play a prom ,
liul.. is alunit twenty-throemiles long. Ont carrier and their natural accompaniment, the 1 
gets around very rogularly. varying hut a few feeding of bacon hogs, largely on the by-p cf
minutes from day to dav. The mail conies the factories, is at present an interesting^ «jrmhiK 
every day in the year except Sundays and legal their operations, with the price of .°^be iff* o* 
holidays. The carrier of route No. 1 receives S4i«i a around l»' cents a pound at the period co6(i is

and furnishes hi< own rig. He goes in a one- th pig when the greatest gain at the ^ jq
.md h.t-. 1 « hang.- o| h -vses Hr m-ver f>> ml. This element, together with c _ ««eein

.1 nis in summer and butter at a pi-oh a ^fe and 
\s inter, makes this phase of farming fair y - 
s.-it isf.ictory.

Xm-ther and by no means
• >f the farmers of these c
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W. W. CHAPMAN, Agent, Fiuolnn Hoorn, 
Susnd, London, W. C-. England.
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\Word from Virginia.
OJOHN WELD, Maaaesa.
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A Holiday Trip in Western Ontario.
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in the woods. Their slaughter, out of pure wan-
(so called 1. or to

i
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' toness, hv hoys or young men 
minister needlesslx* it* liiim.ui vanity in the foim of 
millinery, ought t.> Ik- firmly put down by the 

X\"e are satisfied that if women would hut
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hors»- buggy
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give this matter a s«-i-on<l thought they would do :t 
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friends of agriculture hy alis.ilutcly ri-tii'ing 
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